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hen Kenneth "Supreme" McGriffis led
down from his cell to a closet-size con-
ference room, his mood shifts from jovial
to fierce. "People in here think I should
be very angrywith you," McGriff says,
pulling a chair up. "They say that you
made me look-" he'pauses, searching for
the right word-'buffoonish. "

Supreme is not being oversensitive.
Just before ourJanuary meeting at the Metropolitan Detention
Centerin Brooklyn,I had come outwith abo okcalledQyeens Rtigns
Supreme : Fat Cat, 5o Cent, and the Rise ofthe HiVHop Hustlnthat chron-
icled his stewardship of the crack-dealing Supreme Team during
the r98os, including a raid on a stash house in which he was busted
with blow on his face. "Cocaine on my face, huh?" he says sternly.

It should be a shit-your-pants encounter, but panic subsides
when I size McGriff up: His slight five-foot-nine-inch frame is
draped in a tan prison jumpsuit, and his graying beard makes him
look older than his 45.years. But then Supreme's power has never
been overtly physical; rather, it comes from street wiles, charis-
ma, and the implication of danger. He jokes with guards, laughing
about the rap songs that reference him. One guard pokes his head
into the room to ask, "Are you gonna make him famous?" Too late,
I call back. He's already famous.

Supreme is a towering street legend, mythologized for his '8os
crime exploits by Biggie, Nas, and the Game; he was also a key figure
in the November 2oo5 trial ofMurder Inc.'s Iw and Chris Lofenzo-
the Gotti brothers-for laundering McGriff's drug money. (They
were acquitted.) Now Supreme is looking at a trial ofhis own: He's
accused of creating a violent drug:trafficking organization after his
release from prison in the mid-r99os. Federal prosecutors contend
that,like the Supreme Team in the r98os, McGriffcanied out Mafia-
style m.urders while moving kilos of coke.

Though McGriffpotentiallyfaces the death penalry the charges
against him (to which he pleads not guilty) will be overshadowed
in hip hop circles by another accusation (forwhich he has notbeen
indicted): that he ordered the shooting of5o Cent in zooo.

Despite Supreme's fearsome rep, in person, he seems far from a
typical thug. On his cell.table are Salman Rushdie's Shalimar the
Cloun andJimmy Carter's Our Endangered Values : Ameica's Moral
Cnsr. He's even capable of self-deprecation, a rare quality in a hus-
tler.'!7hen I remind him that Irv Gotti said that upon meeting him
he realized that Supreme was just "this little green-eyed mother-
fucker," Preme laughs. "People always say thatwhen they meet me,"
he says, "they think I'm gonna be six-feet-eight, z5o pounds."

a stellar reputation as one of
South Jamaica's best and

brightest. He was a talented student, an avid football player, and a
welcome presence in his Qreens neighborhood. He came from a
two-parent home (both were transit workers), and by the time he
rqached high school in the late '7os, he and his friends were prepar-
ing for college.

Butwhen McGriffdiscovered the teachings ofthe Five Percenters-
an offshoot ofthe Nation oflslam that espouses a black-supremacist
ideology-he began envisioning himselfas a different kind ofleader.
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Flashy hustlers like Ronald "Bumps" Bassett were becoming neigh-
bothood role models, flauntingan alluringlifestyle beyond the reach
of working-class Qreens.

Soon McGriff formed a small crew of his own, selling retail
amounts ofcoke in SouthJamaica's Baisley Park Houses. He reclris-
tened himselfSupreme in the Five Percenttradition and dubbed his
crew the Supreme Team. At first the crew was conflicted about
embracing both the Five Percenters and the Qreens underworld. "A
lot of the brothers and sisters didn't like the idea that we hustled
because itwas contrary to the lessons,' remembers close childhood
friend Knowledge, who asked us not to disclose his government
name. But the drug money in the early r98os proved irresistible, and
the crew began growing into its grandiose moniker.

Crack's arrival in 1985 leveled the playing field between estab-
lished hustlers and ambitious NewJacks, throwing the rhythms of

the street trade into chaos. It also attracted a lot ofheat. Supreme was
arrested on state narcotics charges in 1985 and so ceded power to
his nephew, Gerald "Prince" Miller. Theywere raised like brothers,
but their leadership styles couldn't have been more different. McGriff
was a meticulous organizerwho formed strategic alliances and tend-
ed to use force coldly and carefully in or{er to preserve power. But
Prince, a volatile figure two years younger than his uncle, took the
organizationin a brutal new direction.

One violent summer under Prince's reign, Supreme Team mem-
bers butchered four Colombian cocaine distributors in a BaisleyPark
apartment and then stuffed them into garbage bags. Yet few in the
Supreme Team were worried about the prospect of getting caught;
law enforcement was preoccupied with Mafiawarfare, and federal
drug-related prison sentences were still lenient.

All that changed in 1988, when an NYPD rookie named Edward
Byrne was shot in his patrol car while he guarded the home of a
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Guyanese immigrant who had complained to the police about Loren-
zo "Fat Cat" Nic-hols's henchmen. Cops began cracking down, and
the feds targeted Qreens' reigning husders. President Reagan signed
tough new federal drug sentencing laws, and Ofiicer Byme's father,
Matthew, attended the White House signing ceremony. Both Fat
Cat and Supreme were indicted by the feds for running a continu-
ing criminal enterprise (the so-called kingpin charge), and while
Fat Catreceived 4o years, Supreme pleaded out to a p-yearsentence.

As McGriffsatinprison, the myth onlygrew, celebrated in songs
like Nas's "MemoryLane (Sittin'in da Park)": *Some fiends scream
about the Supreme Team , aJamaica Qreens thing. " But the world
outside the penitentiary walls was changing. In 1993 Prince was sen-
tenced to seven life sentences for various charges from murder to
drug trafficking. A few months later McGriffwas released on parole,
facing a dismanded drug business and hostility from a new genera-

Supreme was the menacing street boss, who moved millions in
cocaine. "I took a liking to him instantly," Supreme says of Gotti.
'TV'e'd be out, and he'd be like, 'Yo, I gotto go and pick up my rnoth-
er.' That struck me as being responsible-to be out with your dudes
and stop doing what you're doing and go pick up your mother."

.Afteryears grindingatTVTand then atDefJam, Gotti scored hits
withJa Rule and DMX and was rewarded with a label ofhis own, Mur-
derlnc. His rise offeredMcGriffthe chance to applyhis hustlingskills
into a legitimate business. And having Supreme around gave Murder
Inc. street authenticity and an implied fear factor. "Funds unlimit-
ed,"Ja Rule freestyled on a DefJam compilation, "backed by my Preme
Team crime representatives."

Murder Inc. was grating to
many-and no one found it
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tion of hustlers. Living in his father's house in SouthJamaica, he
tried to subsist by sellingpomograpihic pictures to inmates. "I was
dead broke," McGriff says. "And everybody from the original
Supreme Teamwas home waitinglike,'Supreme,whateveryou say.'
And I'm like, Good luckony'allventure.Iwanted to be able towalk
on the street or go to a club by myselfand not have security. I just
wanted to be a regularperson."

In prison McGriffhad immersed himselfin the grimy street nov-
els of Donald Goines, and his dream was to tum one ofthem into a
movie. He figured his best entr€e into the film business was through
hip hop. His calling card would be his notoriety.

Later that year McGriffhad a friend introduce him to Irv Gotti
at a video shoot. Gotti, then an AerR rep at TVT Records, was a dif-
ferentbreed. Theywere fromrival sections ofQreens and more than
a decade apart in age, and each had carved out vastly different repu-
tations. Gottiwas the genial "DJ Iw," who sold mixtapes for $ro, and

more initatingthan 5o Cent, who, unlike Gotti, spenthis adolbscence
pitching $5 crack vials in Supreme's old SouthJamaica territory.
IJ7hether itwas true animosity or opportunism-a beefwith the label
could help him make a name for himself-5o wasn't shy about mak-
ing his feelings known. According to Supreme partner Chaz W"rlliams,
5o's vendetta originated whenJa Rule brushe{him offbackstage at
a Qreens concert featuringJay-Z. Atthatpoitt, Williams claims,5o
took offense and deemed Murder Inc. his mortal enemies.

The drama escalated in early zooo, whenJa Rule was robbed of
his jewelry outside his Qreens home.5o, who was then 24, seiied
on the incident as proof that despite their alliance with Supreme,
Murderlnc. rappers weren't safe in their own neighborhood.5o even
clainied that a fi end ofhis was the perpeffator. But McGriffcontends
that it was a young thug who grew up under the Supreme Team *ho
committed the crime. *I always see these articles where 5o is say-
ing that his man robbedJa,l Supreme says. "But that's rn1 man.l
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raised him." Supreme got him to return the jewelry.
The incident became a flash point for tensions between Murder

Inc. and 5o, and it was also cited to support the FBI's theory that
McGriffserved as protection for the label in exchange for funding his
movie; the feds said he threatened the robber into submission.
Supreme admits to retrieving the piece forJa but says it tookno more
than a stem lecture to do so. "It didn'ttake intimidation," he says. "It
didn't take threats for me to say, What's wrong with you, man? You
gotta give it back."

A few months later McGrifftried to quash the beefwith 5o. "I sat
downwith5o and said, tisten, man, thisisnonsense,'Preme remem-
bers, "but5o loves to keep things going. Hewould say Yeah, all right,
Supreme, I respect you, man,' and then tum around and go totally
contrary to what we talked about. And I would just scratdr my head.1
During the Murder Inc. trial prosecutors alleged that McGrifl acting

ening the Murder Inc. franchise just as Supreme had begun to see
his movie dreams come true: Gotti had agreed to help finance.his
next project, a straight-to-DVD version of Goines's Crim:e Partncrs.
But on March 24, zooo, Chris Gotti and a posse ambushed 5o Cent
at the Hit Factory recording studios. During the melee Murder Inc.
rapper Ramell "Black Child" Gill stabbed him. Later that night 5o
was treated at St. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital for a laceration of the
chest and a partially collapsed lung.

as 50 sat in his car
outside his grand-

mothels home in SouthJamaica, he was attacked again-only this time
by a barrage ofbullets. He recuperated but refused to cooperate with
police in theirinvestigation, tlough he was more forthcomingin his
lyrics. On one mixtape trad<, titled "FuckYou," he rhymed: "5o, who

as muscle forthe label, issued death th'reats to5o duringthese sitdowns.
"Iwas threatening him?" Supreme asks incredulously. "V?'e used to
talk all the time. As a matter of fact, I told him, I want you to be in
this movie I'm getting ready to do. And this is when he wasn't nobody."

Supreme says he abandoned peacemaking efforts when he real-
ized that 50 was an "agent provocateur,o a billing 5o would live up
to in zooz with the song "Ghetto Qr'ran (Forgive Me Pt. r)," which
vividly chronicled the SouthJamaica crack trade. "It was factual,"
McGriffsays. "He said'Supremewas the businessman, and Prince
was the killer."'But he still feels 5o shouldn't have aired the dirry
laundry. *When we was coming up, there was a code of conduct,"
Supreme.explains. "You didn't speak about dudes who may still be
in the streets." He also scoffs at5o's posingas a true rival. "Kid, you've
neverbeen through nothing," Supreme says. "Iwas aroundwolves,
man. I walked among giants."

Meanwhile the beefcontinued. and itwas clearthat io was weak-
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shot ya? You think it was Preme, Freeze, or Tahllah?"
The U.S. Attomey's Office believes McGriffwas responsible, and

it is set to present evidence at his trial in Brooklyn (in support of
other charges it's bringing). In court documents, the office contends
the shooting was ordered by Supreme in retaliation for "Ghetto
Qr'ran." This theory was given a boost wheq[nvestigators asked 5o
who'd shot him and he replied that *agents should read his lyrics,"
according to a search warrant affidavit. McGriffreacts angrily when
5o's rhymes are mentioned. 'This dude sensationalizes everything,"
he says. "All his statements are incendiary. The govemment believes
every lyric. And then he says, 'Read my lyrics.'Where I come from,
that's dry snitching."

But prosecutors aren't relying solely on 5o's songs to implicate
McGriff. At the Murder Inc. trial a credit card fraudster and former
Supreme associate namedJon Ragin claimed thathe metwith McGriff
the day of the 5o shooting and that Supreme declared, "I got him."
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Supreme "explained to me that they caught him coming out ofhis
grandmothels house," Ragin testified, "andhe gotinto acar, and thaCs
when he gotshot." Ragin, whowas cooperatingforareduced sentence,
also claimed that McGriffshared details about the shooting, such as
drivingawayfrom the scene and believing5o was dead because "there
was a lot ofblood." But as the 5o shootingwas quickly thrown out of
the Murderlnc. trial, Ragin was not cross-examined, so he was spared
having his credibility challenged.

In "Many Men (Wish Death)," offzoo3's Get Rich or Die Tryini 5o
fingers someone named Hommo as his would-be assassin, an accu-
sation later corroborated by several sources. Hommo was a BrooHyn
stickup kid named Darryl Baum. He had no known relationship with
Supreme, andhewas murdered soon afterthe attaclon5o. (The Cash
Money Brothers, led by Lil Kim's ex-boyfriend Damion "World"
Hardy, are now awaiting trial for the killing ofBaum.) During an inter-

view on New York's Hot 97 radio station last year, 5o revealed that
othersources had confirmed the Hommo-as-shootertheoryandvague-
Iy confirmed it himself: "Now that they done said it-yeah," 5o said.

Supreme's dream of
producing Crime Part-

nerswas aboutto come true, thanks to Irv Gotti's assistance in land-
ingSnoop Doggand Ice{ to starin the film. Butbefore a single frame
was shot, Supreme's BMW'was pulled over in Harlem. A search
turned up a.4o-caliberpistol and $u,ooo in cash, and hewas cuffed.

\Vhile he awaited sentencing, two grisly homicides took place in
Qreens for which McGriffwas immediately under suspicion and has
nowbeen charged. InJulyzoor aspiring rapperEric "E-Money Bags"
Smith was murdered execution style. Smith had allegedly killed
Supreme Team associate Colbert "BlackJust"Johnson in 1999. And
in October zoor, Troy Singleton, a hustler who prosecutors suspect

had eamed the Supreme Team's wrath for killing two men in the creds
territory in 1995, was cut down in a hail ofbullets outside a sports bar
in Qreens. (Though McGriffwon'tdiscuss the cases specificallytoday,
he does sa5 "It's like a desperation grab. I've never been known as a
murderer, and all ofa sudden I'm this psychotic killer.")

Supreme's bad run continued. In the fall ofzooz, just weela after
he had signed a $r million deal with DefJam to distribute the Cime
Partners soundttack, he *as ar.sted for visiting a Baltimore shooting
range-verboten for a felon. And then, just after McGrifflanded back
in prison, the FBI raided Murder Inc.'s Manhattan offices, setting
offits three-year investigation of the label. Supreme's reversal offor-
tune was so sudden, he barelyhad time to make a dentin his $5oo,ooo
advance. The label and McGriffwere all indicted together in zoo5.

Though the Lorenzo brothers were acquitted onmoney-launder-
ing charges last Deceinber, the odds are that McGriff:now on trial
in the same courthouse-will not see such a happy ending. He is being
charged not only for the murders of Singleton and Smith, but also
for.the attempted murder of a woman who was carrying his baby,
allegedly for not terminating the pregnancy. Even still, these accu-
sations need to be proved in court. "I feel it's a case that can be won-
there were manypeoplewho had amotivation to kill E-MoneyBags
and Troy Singleton," says Robert Simels, a longtime McGriff attor-
neywho's not representing him in this case. E-Money Bags, in par-
ticular, was known for fomenting beefs on the streets and in the hip
hop world. (He supposedly threatenedJ ay-Z for signing a rapper
named H MoneyBags.)

Even ifhe is acquitted ofthe most serious offenses, McGriffs past
felonyconvictions nearlyguarantee a lifetime in prison. Buthe seems
to embrace his fate. "You can put the death penalty on me," he says.
"I've lived my life already. I've done everything I wanted to do."

Perhaps only death will liberate Supreme from his notorious past
and from 5o's onslaught. 5o's preoccupation with the older husder
infects his lyics and hislife story: Hiszoo5 biopic,GetRichorDieTryin',
revolved around the rapper battling a Supreme-esque rival named
Majestic who shoots him. Majestic is even implicated in the murder
ofthe rappeCs motfier. Supreme claims 5o's insults don't faze him.
"I've nevet been fascinated by someone who got money," he says.
'qilVhat fascinates me is Nelson Mandela on Robben Island breaking
stones, eating bread, and drinking water. Nat Tumer being in a cell,
captured after he led the slave revolt, and the thoughts that were going
through his mind. MuhammadAli,when he stood up andwent against
the govemment for his beliefs. That's what fascinates me-the strug-
gle. Not some dude gettin' money. The stdggle is what defi nes a man."

'!7hen a prison guard taps the glass, indicating the time is up,
Supreme suddenly slumps toward his cell and becomes reflective. "I'm
gonna sticik to my values"-by which he geans not snitching on any-
one, ever-"and face certain death;" he laments. "Everyshooting, they
point the finger at me, the bad guy."

Maybe Kenneth McGriffhas finally grown tired oflife as Public
Enemy No. r. To both law enforcement and a generation ofrappers
and hustlers, Supreme is a blackJohn Gotti, a larger-than-life figure
whose underworld reach seems limitless. But for today, at least,
Supreme would rather be anything but the bad guy. tr

Can'tgetenough dirt on Supreme? Go to yibr,{omtoseeexclusive court documents used
in his upcomingtrial.
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